Determination of the composition in sugars and organic acids in peach using mid infrared spectroscopy: comparison of prediction results according to data sets and different reference methods.
The prediction of internal quality properties, such as sweetness and acidity, in peach fruit by mid infrared spectroscopy is of interest for rapid determination. Attenuated total reflectance Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (ATR-FTIR) was tested here on two populations of peach fruits issued from contrasting genitors providing a large phenotypic variability. Over two successive years, 284 samples in 2006 and 483 samples in 2007 were characterized for soluble solids content (SSC), titratable acidity (TA), glucose, fructose, sucrose, malic acid, and citric acid contents. Sugar and organic acid composition were determined by three methods: colorimetric enzymatic measurements (ENZ), high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), or proton NMR spectroscopy ((1)H NMR), depending on the samples. For all samples, fruit homogenates were analyzed in ATR-FTIR using the same methodology and the same spectrometer. The objective here was to evaluate the effect of reference methods on the prediction performance. The best results were generally observed for SSC and TA, the percentage of the root-mean-square error of cross validation (RMSECV%) ranging respectively between 5.8% and 8.7% and between 5.9% and 8.0%, depending on the samples. For individual sugars and organic acids, the best correlations were obtained between ATR-FTIR data and ENZ reference data followed by HPLC and (1)H NMR ones.